In thi s note we rep ort bri eÛy on the detai l s of pul sed-current op erated \ bl ue" l aser di ode, constructed i n our l ab ora to ri es, whi ch uti l i zes bul k G aN substra te. As descri b ed i n Ref.
[1] the substra te Ga N crysta l wa s grown by HNPSG m etho d, and the l aser structure was deposited on the conducti ng substra te by M OCVD techni ques (f or the detai l s see Sec. 2 and Sec. 4 of R ef.
[1], respecti vel y).
The l aser di ode is separa te conÙnement hetero structu re devi ce. The acti ve l ayer of the l aser i s In 0 : 0 9 G a0:9 1 N= In 0 : 0 1 G a0: 9 9N 5 rep eti ti on mul ti ple qua ntum wel l . ( 2 29) I . Gr zegor y et a l. The do mi na nt emi ssion wa velength i s 425 nm . Typi cal l y fro m tw o up to four di sti ncti ve m odes were observed. Fi gure 3 presents the opti cal emi ssion for the increasing current. Output p ower i n a pul se rea ched al most 8 m W at 2 A. The measurem ent ha s been m ade at no mi na l tem p erature C. The sharp decrease i n e£ ciency i n the hi gh current reg ion can b e associated wi th the devi ce heati ng and hi gher real tem p erature of the devi ce.
The i ncrease i n the opti cal output of the devi ce i n functi on of the current i s presented i n more detai l in Fi g . 4. In l eft col um n the cam era presents eye-vi ew p erspecti ve of the devi ce b elow and abo ve the thresho l d. In ri ght col um n the opti cal p ower m easured i n pul se is shown. I. Gr zegor y et al .
The l aser di ode i s a Ùrst l aser di ode rea li zed on true bul k G aN substra te i n HPR C and the 8th i nsti tuti on worl dwi de to ever demonstra te the current i nj ecti on l aser based on G aN [2] . W e bel i eve tha t thi s achi evement op ens a path to fast devel opm ent of di slo cati on-free hi gh-power l aser di odes op erati ng in bl ue a nd UV spectra l ra nge. [2] S. N ak amura, G. F asol, Th e Bl ue Laser D i odes, Springer-Verlag, Berlin 1997.
